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Papadakis era 
begins Aug. 1

An early start will have new Drexel president 
focus on enrollment and fundraising.
An^ Dang
N ews E dito r

In ju st over a m onth , the 
name “Papadakis” should sound 
a little less foreign.

On August 1, Dr. Constantine 
Papadakis, engineering dean at 
University of Cincinnati, will 
become Drexel’s 11 th president.

Papadakis vî as on cam pus 
June 26-27 to learn “who’s who 
and how things work at Drexel.” 
Included in his itinerary was a 
senior management meeting to

discuss marketing strategies to 
enhance enrollment and an eval
uation of the Physical Education 
Athletic Center.

Tackling decade-long enroll
ment declines and starting an 
aggressive fundraising campaign 
will be among Papadakis’ first 
priorities as president. Besides 
w orking closely with Vice 
P resident for E nro llm ent 
Management Don Dickason and 
Senior Vice P resident for 

see PAPADAKIS on page 2

Campus lacks food 
service for summer
After July 3 , Penn will offer temporary meal 
plans to interested Drexel students.
Anh Dang
News E d ito r

A rude awakening welcomed 
some students back to campus 
when they found out the 
University will not provide a 
food service program  during 
summer term.

The Handschumacher Dining 
Facility had been shut down 
because the current food service 
provider, Aramark, will leave 
July 3, and a replacement was 
not found in time.

As a result, the Division for 
Student Life offered makeshift 
meals for the first week of this 
term  at G rab-n-G o, and will 
offer none afterward. Students 
who want to be on a meal plan 
for the rest of the summer will 
be arranged to be on plans 
offered by the University of 
Pennsylvania at its facilities.

This summer plan alternative 
was decided after pursuing sev
eral o ther avenues, said Vice 
Provost for Student Life Diana

Hackney.
Previously, Student Life was 

hoping to work out a summer 
contract with Aramark to con
tinue providing food services. 
That also proved be too costly, 
said Hackney.

The Penn plan, which offers 
several options, will start on July 
5 for Drexel students, who will 
pay the same price as Penn stu
dents. Interested students should 
contact the Creese Information 
Desk for additional information. 
Other University groups, such as 
campus conferences and fresh-

see FOOD SERVICE on page 2

Commencement 
upsets attendees
Kristi Ciliano
Comics E d ito r

MELANY HUNT/r/w Triangle

The Drexel class of 1995 graduates June 18 at the Civic Center.

Drexel’s 108th com m ence
m ent was supposed to honor 
students’ achievements. Instead, 
it was more like an example of 
students’ misachievements.

“The general behavior of the 
students was unacceptable and 
certainly insulting to University 
guests, especially [feature speak
er, Unisys chairman and chief 
executive officer James A.] 
Unruh and other studertt speak
ers,” stated College of Arts and 
Sciences Dean Thomas Canavan.

This opinion was shared by a 
large majority of Drexel admin
istrators, students and parents 
who felt this year’s commence
ment had gotten out of hand. 
Said one current undergraduate, 
“I was em barrassed to be a

Drexel student after seeing how 
rowdy the students were.”

On June 18, the Philadelphia 
Civic Center was filled with 
Drexel graduating seniors enthu
siastic about completing their 
designated degrees. The excite
ment and noise started at the 
beginning of the ceremony and 
did not end.

One graduate said, “It was an 
em barrassm ent the way the 

see GRADUATION on page 3
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Bulletin will become shopping complex
Anh Dang
News Editor

One Drexel Plaza, better known as the 
former Bulletin building, is being sold for 
$12.5 million to a real estate development 
firm, which is turning it to a shopping 
complex headed by a Caldor and a Modell 
sporting goods store.

Bought by Drexel at a Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation auction for $7 
million in January of 1994, the University 
will make a $5.5 million profit from the 
deal. The m oney will go back to the 
U niversity  endow m ent, said Vice 
President for Finance and Admmistration 
Bert Landau.

The 6.2-acre property  includes the 
555,000-square-foot Bulletin building, a 
CoreStates branch office and two p a rin g  
lots on the corner of Market and JFK. 
D uring the past year and a half, 
CoreStates has paid rent to Drexel, while 
the parking lots have been operated by the 
University until the deal is complete.

In addition  to Caldor and Modell, 
which have signed the lease agreements, 
four supermarkets are negotiating with 
the developer, M etro D evelopm ent 
C orpora tion  and Jeffrey M. Brown 
Associates, for leases. The building has 
about 100,000 square feet of office space 
and about 300,000 square feet for retail 
use.

According to Landau, the University 
has received over $600,000 up front, and 
the deal is to be completed in the fall. 
Landau said the proposed shopping com
plex will add convenience to Drexel’s 
campus, since currently there isn’t a near
by general shopping area.

Landau said Drexel tried to no avail to 
find “commercial tenants” to rent the 
building, which has the benefit of being 
across from 30th Street Station. Under 
D rexel’s m anagem ent, Philadelphia 
Newspapers Inc. and the School District 
of Philadelphia had contemplated leasing 
the building.

KRISTIN LAINQ/7^0 Triangle

The Bulletin building will soon become a shopping center.
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Aramark eyes 
new contract
FOOD SERVICE from page 1

man orientations, will need to go- 
outside the University for cater
ing services. This v^ll not violate 
union contracts, said Hackney.

Drexel was 
notified of 
Aramark’s inten
tion to end its 
contract on April 
3, and on May 3 
Aramark officially 
decided to leave 
due to substantial 
operating losses.
The tw o-m onth 
notification was 
in accordance to 
A ram ark’s con 
tract with Drexel.

Aram ark is 
am ong the b id 
ders who will be 
on cam pus be
tween July 10 and 
13 to present their campus food 
service programs.

Competing against Aramark 
for the contract arc G ardner 
Merchant Food Services, Wood 
D ining Services, M arrio tt

Competing 
against Aramark 
for the contract 

are Gardner 
Merchant Food 
Services, Wood 

Dining Services, 
Marriott 

Corporation and 
Canteen 

Corporation.

C orporation  and Canteen 
Corporation.

According to Hackney “The 
University desires the successful 
bidder to implement other ele
ments of a modern campus food 

service program, 
including a food 
court comprised 
o f brand name 
food outlets, 
carts and /o r 
trucks to p ro 
vide convenient 
service for the 
remote campus 
locations; quali
ty catering and 
concession ser
vices for break
out m eetings, 
sporting events, 
paren t/s tuden t 
orientations and 
c o n v e n i e n c e  
stores.”

A final decision on a new food 
contract, Hackney said, will be 
made before Sept. 1, and she 
expects to have a campus food 
program installed by the start of 
the fall term.

Clarification
June 9: In the article “Brawl Interrupts Jam,” Charlie Rot>erts was mistakenly 
refenred to as a friend of Chris Marshall. The two had never met prior to the 
altercation.
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The newly renovated Barnes and Noble bookstore reorganized its merchandise to 
make shopping easier for Drexel students.

Dean Canavan won’t 
be interim provost
PAPADAKISfrom page 1

Institu tio n a l Advancem ent 
Barbara Spiro, Papadakis said he 
will personally be involved in the 
recruitment efforts.

A nother p rio rity  for 
Papadakis is work on strategic 
planning. He has asked CEO 
Chuck Pennoni to  chair the 
Standing Committee to review 
and update the U niversity’s 
Strategic Plan, w hich was 
approved by the Board o f 
Trustees in January of 1993.

According to  Papadakis, 
strategic planning will start firom 
the faculty in September. He will 
ask all 25 U niversity dep a rt
ments to decide what’s best for 
the future of Drexel.

His August 1 starting date is 
three months ahead of his previ- 
ously announced  date. 
Papadakis explained, “The earli
er I start, the better off [Drexel] 
will be.” Initially, he chose to 
start on Nov. 1 to give time to 
complete his ongoing tasks at 
the University of C incinnati,

which was searching for a new 
provost. Now that the search is 
com pleted, he said he could 
afford to leave his cu rren t 
employer earlier.

At Drexel, a provost is also 
needed. Papadakis said the 
University is starting an “imme-

Tackling decade- 
long enrollment 

declines and 
starting an 
aggressive 

fundraising 
campaign will be 

among Papadakis* 
first priorities as 

president

diate search” for someone to 
replace the former Senior Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
and Provost Dennis Brown, who

left to becom e p residen t of 
Clarkson University.

Dean of the College Arts and 
Sciences Thomas Canavan was 
previously appo in ted  by 
Pennoni and approved by the 
Board o f Trustees as in terim  
provost, b u t after Papadakis’ 
first senior management meeting 
on June 26, Canavan will not 
take the position but will remain 
at his post as arts and sciences 
dean.

Papadakis said that in order 
for Canavan to  be in terim  
provost, another interim would 
be needed to take over his cur
rent position. The decision was 
agreed upon by Canavan and 
Pennoni, said Papadakis.

“It is my desire to build a per
sonal relation with deans,” said 
Papadakis. “I want to deal with 
‘real’ deans. ... We don’t want 
too many interim positions.”

Papadakis is w orking with 
Pennoni and the Faculty Senate 
steering committee to appoint a 
search committee to find a per
manent provost.

NOAH ADDIS/T̂e Trianffe
President Constantine Papadakis (right) is pictured with Board of Trustees Chainnan George 
Ross (left) and CEO Chuck Pennoni (center) after he was appointed Drexel president.
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O pen fo ru m  lays o u t changes
A 4.5 percent pay increase is proposed for faculty. Also discussed was 
a 30 percent decline in graduation applications this year.

AnhDang
News Editor

The June 13 U niversity  
Assembly provided a strong 
indication that Drexel is in the 
midst of a transition. It marked 
the last scheduled open forum 
for key administrators such as 
CEO Chuck Pennoni and Senior' 
Vice President for Academic

Affairs and Provost Dennis 
Brown.

Pennoni announced  tha t 
newly appointed Drexel Presi
dent Constantine Papadakis will 
take office Aug. 1, instead of the 
previously-scheduled Nov. 1 
start date. The change is due to 
Papadakis’ early completion of 
open tasks at the University of

Cincinnati, his current employ
er.

Under a working proposal, 
Pennoni said faculty members 
will get a 4.5 percent pay raise 
effective Jan. 1. This would be 
the faculty’s second raise in five 
years, and signals an effort to 
end the recent spate of resigna
tions by tenured professors. At 
least five tenured faculty have 
left the University in the past 
year.

Raymond Brebach, the outgo
ing chairm an o f the Faculty 
Senate announced at the assem
bly that Charles Hass, professor 
of environmental engineering 
and science, will take over his 
position as Faculty Senate chair
man.

Professor Bob Gilm ore of 
physics and atmospheric science

was elected to be vice chair while 
Charles Morscheck, professor of 
fashion and visual studies, will 
be secretary.

Papadakis’ new starting date 
will not hasten Pennoni’s depar
ture. Pennoni will stay on as 
University chief executive officer 
until Nov. 1.

“That leaves three months for 
transition . I will help 
[Papadakis] as much as I can, 
but at the same time I’ll try to 
get ou t o f the way,” said 
Pennoni.

Pennoni commented that he 
has had an “enjoyable” time as 
Drexel CEO, even though he 
didn’t expect to spend as much 
time dealing with the Security 
and Exchange Commission, the 
State Attorney office and the 
FBI.

It was Drexel’s involvement 
with the now-bankrupt Foun
dation for New Era Philanthropy 
that brought about Pennoni’s

familiarity with these agencies.
Vice President for Enrollment 

M anagem ent Don Dickason 
reported that graduate admis
sions suffered a 30 percent 
decline in application this year. 
Dickason said the decline came 
from students in India, China 
and Taiwan due to a surplus 
numbers of Masters of Business 
and A dm inistration  degree- 
holders in those countries.

Provost Brown took the 
opportunity to bid farewell to 
the audience. Brown will assume 
the Presidency o f C larkson 
University effective July 1.

The meeting was the also last 
for Magarget Conver, who is 
resigning her comptroller post to 
become C hestnut Hill Acad
emy’s coordinator of financial 
and business management.

The meeting, scheduled dur
ing last term’s final exam week, 
was poorly-attended. Fewer than 
30 were in the audience.

NOAH AODIS/TTw Triangle
Provost Dennis Brown and Comptroller Margaret Conver (left) attend their last University assembly. For CEO Chuck Pennoni (right) it was also his last address as 
head of Drexel.

Graduates’ behavior found insulting
GRADUATION from page 1

undergraduates were acting. I’m 
particularly upset that the intox
icated undergraduates weren’t 
barred from entering the cere
mony. Part of my family got up 
and walked out because they 
were disgusted.”

The graduates continued the 
noise even through the moment 
of silence for former classmates 
who were killed while trying to 
attain their degree. One graduate 
stated, “I was disappointed that 
the graduating class cou ldn’t 
respect a moment of silence for 
form er classmates. It was too 
row dy and disrespectful, we 
couldn’t even hear any o f the 
speakers.”

Part of the reason may have 
been due to poor acoustics in 
Convention Hall. That, in addi
tion to the noise of the students, 
made it very difficult to hear and 
understand any of the speakers.

“I was really bored, I couldn’t 
hear a thing. [Unruh] seemed to 
be talking forever. The other 
West Chester graduation I’ve 
been to was m ore respectful, 
quieter. I felt embarrassed for 
the speakers, they spent a lot of 
tim e on their speeches,” said 
another undergraduate.

U nruh  was an h onorary

degree recipient for his achieve
ments in the business industry, 
creativity toward future industry 
and exceptional leadership.

U n ru h ’s speech seemed to 
have little effiect on the graduat
ing class, as they continued the 
noise and rowdiness. Former 
USGA President S. Ann de Vona 
said, “It was a difficult ceremo-

'̂ For a moment I 
was wondering how 

my speech could 
cause such an 

excitement/^ said 
Senior Class 

President Catherine 
Campbell '1 could 

not see the 
audience/^

ny. I th ink  that the speaker’s 
speech went on a terribly long 
time, and [you] couldn’t hear 
anything he was saying. His tar
get audience didn’t appear to be 
the students who were graduat
ing.”

Senior Class P resident 
Catherine Campbell delivered a

speech which coincided with the 
rem oval o f Drexel g raduate 
B r i^  Bainum, who was kicked 
ou t o f the cerem ony after 
allegedly doing cartwheels down 
the floor aisle.

“For a moment I was won
dering how my speech could 
cause such an excitement,” said 
Campbell. “I could not see the 
audience very well because of the 
bright light dUrected at the podi
um. It wasn’t until afterward 
that I knew about the incident.”

After the m ain cerem ony, 
diplomas were distributed by 
each college in the Civic Center. 
“I had a good tim e ,” said de 
Vona. “Our graduation is differ
ent, it’s not a sedated experience 
for anyone, they worked hard to 
get there. It’s really their celebra
tion.”

“If Drexel students could get 
this loud during the cam pus 
sporting events, we would have 
had a hell of a school spirit,” said 
another student.

Canavan said th a t the 
University’s senior administra
tion are investigating the issue 
and will try to find a way to keep 
future ceremonies under con
trol. After this year, Drexel will 
seek a new site for commence
ment since the Civic Center will 
be closed.

MELANY HUNT/17W Triangle

CEO Chuck Pennoni congratulates the class of 1995.
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Wacky 
Walk 
lives at 
Stanford

College Press Service
The “Wacky W alk” is one 

graduation day tradition that 
Stanford University students 
aren’t about to give up.

Each year, students in cap and 
gown stroll around the Stanford 
Stadium track, whooping it up 
with champagne toasts, beach 
ball tosses, squirt gun fights and 
any other expression o f relief 
that could only come after four 
or five years of homework, hang
overs and hypotheses.

This year, however, Stanford 
officials decided that the walk 
should be cut so that the gradua
tion ceremony could be short
ened. The decision d id n ’t fly 
with Stanford seniors, who inun
dated S tanford President 
G erhard Casper and o ther 
school administrators with e- 
mail in protest o f the move. 
Students also held a rally to push 
for the re insta tem ent o f the 
annual procession.

“I’m sure Casper and the oth
ers thought s tudents would 
hardly care if they changed 
around the ceremony, bu t as 
soon as people found out, they 
were pretty upset,” says Kevin 
Harrington, student government 
president. “It’s something that 
you look forward to when you’re 
a student. To have that opportu
nity taken away all of the sud
den, that’s kind of tough.”

Officials also wanted to move 
graduates from their traditional 
spot on the football field into the 
stands. By moving students off 
the field, the stage could be cen
trally located, giving the thou
sands of attending parents and 
friends a better view when 
Junior receives that diploma.

But it also would have caused 
graduates to navigate a slightly 
dangerous mad dash to their 
seats after their trip around the 
stadium.

Harrington and other student 
government leaders met with 
Stanford officials to discuss the 
day’s events and are currently 
working out a compromise. As 
of now, it looks like the students 
will move back on the field, but 
the procession will start a half an 
hour before the ceremony offi
cially starts, giving guests a 
chance to get their seats before 
the ceremony officially begins.

Speaker practices name-calling
Stanton Hales spends weeks practicing 
graduates' names for commencement
College Press Service

It’s the moment you’ve been 
waiting for: exams are behind 
you, and you’re next in line to 
cross the stage and receive your 
degree.

Then it happens. The gradu
ate presenter bungles your name
— big tim e. After spending 
thousands of dollars and several 
years at college, d o n ’t you 
deserve better?

R. Stanton Hales, W ooster

College’s vice president for acad
emic affairs, thinks so.

“I’ve always thought it was 
awful >^en someone butchers a 
name at a public event,” says 
Hales. “I don’t want to be guilty 
of it if I can avoid it.”

Hales has been flawlessly 
announcing the graduates for 
the past four years at the small 
Ohio school. Previous to his 
appointment at Wooster, Hales 
introduced grads to rave reviews

at California’s Pomona College.
“It’s very important to pro

nounce every name correctly. I 
take this very seriously,” Hdes 
says. “I want to get the syllabifi
cation and intonation right.”

Hales doesn’t rely on divine 
intervention to say the names 
successfully either. He has estab
lished a rigid format to ensure 
that he says everyone’s name— 
from Mike Smith to Tarindu 
Dharitha De Silva Weeramuni— 
correctly.

After looking over the list 
weeks in advance. Hales begins 
calling the 370 graduating

seniors to make sure he is pro
nouncing their names as they 
would.

In addition to making notes 
on his list. Hales sometimes asks 
students to record their names 
on tape so he can nail down the 
pronunciation.

Hales’ hours of preparation 
may seem like the key to his suc
cessful presentations, but he also 
has an ace up his sleeve. As an 
accomplished badminton player. 
Hales has traveled the world 
playing and officiating the sport, 
giving him exposure to names of 
all nationalities.

Graduation a family affair for many
Marco Buscaglia
College Press Service

Rem em ber when you left 
home for school the first time... 
M om ’s eyes teared up as the 
family bid you goodbye. Your 
sister moved into your room. 
Fido barked as your car, 
crammed with your worldly pos
sessions, backed out of the drive
way and headed toward State U.

Many students have some
what similar memories of leav
ing for college. Only this time. 
Mom’s in the front seat, plan
ning out her study calender, and 
Sis is in the back seat, looking 
over her course schedule. And 
Fido, well, he’s still at home. 
Here are stories from graduates 
who made college a family affain

Michele and Sherri Nelson — 
Radford University. Sometimes, 
two heads are better than one.

That’s what Radford Univer
sity twins Michele Leigh Nelson 
and Sherri Leigh Nelson discov
ered when they chose to go to 
the same college — and room 
together. The pair graduated this 
May with double majors. 
Michele earned degrees in math 
and statistics, while Sherri 
majored in English and political 
science.

The students often helped 
each other out with their studies. 
“We complement one another,” 
says Sherri.

Despite their different acade
mic disciplines, the 22-year-old 
fraternal twins did have the 
occasion to com pete against 
each other for academic recogni
tion when they were both up for 
the Dean’s Scholar Award, which 
goes to the Radford student who 
dem onstra tes the strongest 
grades, research and scholarly 
activities.

Is a little friendly rivalry good

for a relationship? “We’re used 
to it,” says Sherri, who lost out 
on the award to her sister. “Since 
we were in high school, we had 
to deal with one or the other 
winning different awards, so we 
support each other.” Like most 
twins, Sherri and Michele often 
get m istaken for each o ther, 
especially by their classmates and 
teachers as they walk through 
campus. “We usually go along 
with it so they aren’t em bar
rassed,” Michele says.

After spending all o f their 
e d u c a t i o n a l  
years together, 
the Nelsons will 
be splitting up 
this fall, as 
Michele heads 
to graduate 
school at V ir
ginia Tech 
while Sherri 
will remain at 
Radford to pur
sue her Ph.D. 
in English.

Bill and 
Jackie Patterson — Appalachian 
State University. Appalachian 
State graduate Jackie Patterson 
never once m entioned to her 
father how tough college can be 
these days.

After all. Bill Patterson , 
already knows. Like his daugh
ter, he was a m em ber of this 
year’s graduating class at ASU.

In 1992, Bill says he decided 
to “leave IBM, sell everything 
and move” when the computer 
company began offering em 
ployees early re tirem ent. 
Although he was nearing his 
30th anniversary with the com
pany, Bill saw the writing on the 
wall and decided to go back to 
school.

Having already put a son and

Jackie Patterson 
and her father, 

Billy are 
graduating 

classmates at 
Appalachian 

State University 
this year.

daughter through ASU, Bill and 
his wife, Joan, decided to move 
into the family-owned condo
minium near campus where his 
daughter was living. Bill, 47, 
enrolled in classes, took a part- 
time job at the Winn-Dixie to 
help meet expenses, and hit the 
books.

“I never looked back,” says 
Bill, who majored in history. “I 
never regretted it for a minute.” 

Jackie, who graduated with a 
degree in English while working 
p art- tim e as well, says her 

fa th e r’s role as a 
s tuden t never 
bo thered  her, 
except for his study 
habits. “He goes 
overboard ,” she 
says. “He’ll sit in a 
chair every night 
with his nose in a 
book.” Bill defends 
himself, though, by 
explaining that his 
priorities are dif
ferent because of 
his age. “You 

understand the value of money 
you’re putting into your educa
tion,” he says.

He admits, however, that he 
views his daughter’s situation 
differently now that he’s a stu
dent himself. “I can appreciate 
the fact that if you’re going to 
work and still get good grades, it 
takes an effort above and 
beyond,’' Bill says. “I can be a lit
tle more tolerant of her grades.” 

Despite the smooth experi
ence Bill and Jackie had, the 
Patterson’s educational symme
try is coming to an end. Both 
Pattersons plan on attending 
graduate school, but not at the 
same institution.

Carmen and Sam Rivera — 
The Dickinson School of Law.

Getting through law school is 
never easy if you’re married.

Carm en and Sam Rivera 
heard  th a t from  friends, co 
workers and family members. 
But after they each received law 
degrees from The Dickinson 
School of Law in Carlisle, Penn, 
neither of them believe i t

“We heard some warnings, 
but it’s just something that we 
always w anted to d o ,” says 
Carmen Rivera. “Now that it’s 
over, I have to say it was the best 
decision we ever made.”

The Riveras were married in 
1991, one year before they began 
at Dickinson. Since a stint in the 
Marine Corps led Sam to start 
his undergraduate studies after 
Carmen, she taught for three 
years in Connecticut while wait
ing for her spouse to finish his 
bachelor’s degree.

By the time the couple moved 
to Pennsylvania, they were ready 
to get back to the classroom. 
“We took our general classes 
together ou r first year,” says 
Rivera. “People would always tell 
us they could never go to school 
with their husband or wife, or 
they’d say ‘Oh, it’s Mr. and Mrs. 
Rivera or cute things like that. It 
was fine.”

When the academic pressures 
bu ilt up, the Riveras always 
knew they could rely upon each 
other. “Who would be better 
than your husband  for some 
emotional support?” says Rivera. 
“We helped each other out all 
the time.”

Carmen’s focus was on family 
law, while her husband concen
trated on criminal law. The cou
ple may combine forces in the 
future. “We want to have our 
own practice one day ,” says 
Rivera. “I know we can do it 
together.”

Art prof investigated in rare book theft
CoUege Press Service

An art professor at Ohio State 
University is being questioned 
by U.S. officials after he allegedly 
tried to sell pages of a 14th-cen
tury manuscript stolen from the 
Vatican to a rare book dealer. If 
found guilty of smuggling stolen 
goods, the 68-year-old Anthony 
Melnikas could face up to five 
years in prison and $250,000 in 
fines.

According to police, Melnikas 
showed book dealer Bruce 
Ferrini two pages of a 600-year-

old original m anuscrip t that 
were apparently stolen from the 
Vatican Library in Rome.

W hen Fellini doub ted  
Melnikas’s explanation of how 
he obtained the pages, he faxed 
copies of the them  to James 
Marrow, an art history profiessor 
at Princeton University. Marrow 
then called the Vatican librarian, 
who confirmed that the pages 
were missing.

Upon being questioned by 
police, Melnikas, who is regard
ed as an authority  on m anu 

scripts from the Renaissance, 
turned over another page. The 
three pages — from works by 
Petrach, Palladius and Frontius
— are w orth  m ore than 
$500,000.

Although he admits he pos
sessed the pages, Melnikas has 
told U.S. Customs Service offi
cials that he did not steal them 
from the Vatican

Library. Melnikas, who has 
taught at OSU for 36 years, fre
quently visits the library to do 
research on various original

m anuscripts, often involving 
C hristopher C olum bus and 
Leonardo DaVinci. He is one of 
only 12 American scholars who 
are allowed to read the Vatican’s 
rarest manuscripts.

Jim Phillips, Melnikas’s attor
ney, says he’s confident that his 
client will “see justice served” if 
charges are ever brought against 
him. “Dr. Melnikas is getting 
beat up p re tty  good in the 
press,”

Phillips says. “People are ask
ing what his sentence is, and h e .

has yet to be charged.”
Phillips says Ferrin i and 

Melnikas have done business in 
the past, and that the book deal
er has spoken to Melnikas’s class 
on one occasion.

After beginning his schooling 
at the University of Pisa in Italy, 
the Lithuanian-born Melnikas 
received his master’s in art at 
Wayne State University and his 
doctorate at the University of 
Michigan. He began teaching at 
Ohio State in 1959, and was two 
months away from retirement.
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P lg | 0  Triangle reporters asked the Drexel community the following question;

Which is your favorite food trucic on 
campus?

By Monica CImini and Kristin Laing

rchandising

and lie
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E d i t o r i a l  &  O in n io n

The Triansfle
Editorial Board

Editor-in-Chief a John Gruber 
Ed-Op Editor ▲  Jonathan Poet

Noah Addis Kristi Ciliano 
Anh Dang Nick DiFranco 

Gina Di Vincenzo Patricia O’Brien 
Larry Rosenzweig

Let them eat cake
School cafeterias are notorious — bad food, poor service, 

high prices. Drexel’s food service no longer fits this stereo
type. Ordinarily, this would be good news. In Drexel’s case, 
however, it’s a problem. We’re not different because our food 
is good — we’re different because we no longer have any 
food service at all.

Sure, the Division for Student Life has arranged a deal 
with Penn to allow Drexel students to use their food service, 
but students shouldn’t have to walk sbc blocks to eat crappy 
food. They deserve to eat crappy food in a cafeteria conve- 
niendy located on their own campus.

What’s even more amazing is that Aramark — the food 
service provider that left Drexel in this predicament by bail
ing out if its contract —  is among the companies from which 
Drexel will accept bids to take over the cafeteria next fall.

Let’s get this straight —  first Aramark cancels its contract 
with Drexel because they are losing money. They leave our 
campus without a food service for an entire term. Then they 
want to come back and take over again in three months?

Do they think they’d be welcome?
You might say that it’s not the place of a food provider to 

care about students’ well-being or satisfaction — their only 
concern should be the bottom line. You’d be wrong.

In fact, Drexel’s campus is crawling with food providers 
who do care — the lunch trucks. Fast, friendly service 
doesn’t just make people feel good — it makes customers 
return again and again.

A summer full of cheesesteaks and gyros may be a cardiol
ogist’s nightmare, but at least we know the lunch trucks will 
be here every day. Whether it’s burning hot in July or freez
ing cold in February, our favorite lunch trucks never let us 
down.

There’s a lesson to be learned by Drexel and its future food 
provider: Loyalty is a two-way street.

Submission Policy
Guest columns, letters to the editor, and artwork may be sent 
to the attention of the Ed-Op Editor, The Triangle, 32nd and 
Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 19104. They may also be sent 
via eHTiall to edop@triangle.student-org.drexel.edu or delivered 
In person to 3010 MacAllster Hall.

All submissions must Include a name and phone number and 
should Include an address and appropriate affiliations such as 
m ajor, year of g rad u a tio n , or o rgan iza tiona l position . 
Anonymous submissions will not be published; authors’ names 
will only be withheld under special circumstances.

Written p ieces should be presen ted  on disk In MacWrlte 
form at. The dead line  for su b m iss io n s  Is 5 :0 0  p.m . on 
Wednesday of the week of publication. The Triangle reserves 
the right to edit for space, grammar, clarity and content.
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Letter to the Editor

Game received 
unfair coverage
Editor

I was happy to see the level of 
coverage The Triangle devoted to 
the University’s intramural soc
cer tournament find (“For the 
love of the game,” June 9).

It is heartening to see that 
soccer is becoming popular with 
a broad range of athletes and 
fans. However, as a player in the 
game with the Grey Wolves, I

was very disappointed by the 
one-sided perspective of the arti
cle.

A University event, with all 
participants being Drexel stu
dents, should be reported with
out bias. “For the love of the 
game” mentioned the name of 
every player on the “Drexel 
Track” team and described the 
game entirely from their per
spective.

The opposing team was treat
ed as if it was irrelevant to the 
event and the U niversity.

Apparently, none of the Grey 
Wolves’ players are considered 
to have names or opinions about 
the game.

I do hope that soccer wUl con
tinue to receive the attention of 
The Triangle^ but hopefully the 
coverage be on a more level 
playing field. I have to wonder 
whether or not the game report 
w ould have been allo tted  as 
much space if the nearly-anony- 
mous Grey Wolves had won.

Gokhan SIsll 
ECE Graduate Student

Summer vacation is 
not what it used to be
Static Across
The Lines

^  M-, S c o tt
Sm ith

Remember^ years ago, when 
you had to write a report for 
English class describing what you 
did over the summer? Well, 
that’s exactiy what I’m doing in 
this column. The differences are: 
(1) my sum m er vacation was 
only a week long, a$ opposed to 
three months, (2) I’m writing 
this report for an audience 
o f at least 14 faithful 
Triangle readers as opposed 
to a single teacher, and (3) 
unlike a high school teacher, 
who would pretend to read 
the sum m er reports with 
interest bu t actually read 
none of them, you have no 
choice bu t to read my 
report, because you have 
this nagging fear that I’m 
going to say som ething 
insulting to you somewhere 
in the middle of this column.

With that out of the way, it’s 
time to start my summer report. 
During my summer break, I did 
a lot of one thing: driving. Oh 
sure, I also spent a night back- 
country  cam ping next to the 
ocean at Assateague National 
Seashore, where I became a 
human salt lick for mosquitoes, 
and I visited relatives in 
Michigan and testified in front of

Congress and slept in a ritzy 
Radisson Hotel, which I acciden
tally bimgee-jumped off of while 
sleep-walking, bu t by far the 
most exciting thing I did was 
drive.

One might argue that a night 
backcountry  cam ping at 
Assateague National Seashore — 
by myself, I might add, not that 
I’m bragging — would present 
am ple o p p o rtu n ities  for 
thoughtful and humorous anec
dotes, but that simply isn’t so. 
Basically, at Assateague, there’s a 
lot of ocean, a lot of sand, a few

Basically, at Assateague, 
there^s a lot of ocean, a lot 
of sand, a few wild ponies 
and swarms of mosquitoes 

more efficient than the 
entire fleet of Philadelphia 

Parking Police.

wild ponies and swarms of mos
quitoes more efficient than the 
en tire  fleet o f Philadelphia 
Parking Police.

The wild ponies might make 
for some excitement, but there 
are many signs warning that the 
ponies are indeed “wild,” that 
they “bite and kick,” have “body 
odor” and that you shouldn’t 
feed them, as they are all on a 
diet. In case those signs don’t get

the message across, a few signs 
remind visitors that many of the 
wild ponies are also rabid, and 
that a few are parasitic with sui
cidal tendencies and desires to 
become conservative radio talk 
show hosts, and that thus it is 
not a wise idea to place your tod
dler on a wild pony’s back while 
you gleefully roll your Sony 
H andycam , encouraging the 
child to pull at the irate pony’s 
hair so the pony will “do some
thing cute.”

So, I avoided the wild ponies, 
and they avoided me. I only saw 

a couple wild ponies, which 
didn’t appear to be rabid -  
but you never know -  and 
my fears of being trampled 
by a stam pede o f wild 
ponies while I slept were 
soon erased when the hum
mingbird-sized mosquitoes 
attacked my tent and then 
carried it off into the night.

The neat th ing about 
Assateague is, when you first 
cross the dunes and see the 
ocean, you see a lot. of water 

and sand. After Walking a few 
m inutes along the beach, you 
might pause to take in your sur
roundings. You will see more 
water, and more sand.

The backcountry camping site 
I stayed at was 4.5 miles from my 
car. After 4.5 miles of hiking 
with a 40 pound pack on my 
back, I paused to take in the 
view. I saw some w ater, and 

see SMITH on next page

mailto:edop@triangle.student-org.drexel.edu
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Bizarre a s  i t  is , Philly is  lovable
A Pig 
in Zen

Jonathan C. 
Poet

It’s hard to like Philadelphia. There is 
just som ething inherently  distasteful 
about it. People who visit it declare it a 
gritty place with no hope for any sort of 
cultural savior. There are times I buy into 
that, but there is something about this 
place that escapes all sensibilities.

I can’t count the number o f times I 
have said to myself, “I hate this friggin’ 
city.” Whether it’s the traffic, the dirt, the 
noise or even just the water, there is so 
much here to hate.

By the same token, there’s a lot here to 
love too. After all, as hard as it is to like 
Philly, it’s not that bad. It really does take 
a special person to like this city, though.

You have to like the smell. You have to

like the way those 120 degree steam vents 
feel on 95 degree days. You have to like 
the way everyone else thinks Philly is the 
dirtiest thing this side of a mud pit. You 
have to be cynical. You have to enjoy the 
bizarreness of it all.

I don’t know why I like 
this place. I used to always 
describe it to my 
Bostonian friends as some 
sort o f com bination  of 
Boston and New York. In 
the end, that’s probably 
giving a lot of credit to this 
city. It actually has neither 
the class of Beantown nor 
the hugeness of the Big 
Apple, though its residents undoubtedly 
wish it had both.

But that’s OK. It’s not for everyone. I 
don’t think I have a friend who doesn’t 
live here who actually desires to come 
back. They th ink  o f it as being like 
Cleveland or something. I try to spread

You have to like 
the way everyone 
else thinks Philly 

is the dirtiest 
thing this side of 

a mud p i t

the praises of our gracious city, but usual* 
ly to no avail.

So, I get ridiculed for living in this mis
understood metropolis for the billionth 
time, and shrug it off as a comment by an 

ignorant individual who 
knows nothing about what 
it’s like here. These are the 
people who usually have 
only driven th rough or 
passed th rough  N orth  
Philly on a train and pre
sume that everyone lives 
near Temple, “you know, 
in the bad part of town.” 

But, I choose to stay. 
Philly’s got a charm like 

no other. Unlike so many other cities, it is 
not contrived. It’s honest and it actually 
has a personality. That’s truly what I like 
so much about this city. It’s one of the 
only places I have ever been to where I feel 
at home — where I feel that the entire city 
is mine. That’s the charm of Philadelphia.

I enjoy attending school in the heart of 
a major metropolitan area. It has certainly 
been a learning experience. I know exactly 
what all suburban parents fear in the city. 
I know that Vincent Vega isn’t merely 
being metaphoric when he says that bums 
“... eat what I throw away.” I know every
thing I ever wanted to know about urban 
life.

I’m sure that when I am done with 
Drexel, I will leave Philadelphia and never 
live here again — but that doesn’t mean I 
dislike it here. On the contrary — this is 
the finest city I could ever live in for these 
five years. I wouldn’t choose another.

AJfter all, where else can you get repri
manded for ordering a cheesesteak incor- 
recdy?

Nowhere. And that’s the beauty of it.

Jonathan C. Poet is a pre-junior majoring 
in mechanicai engineering. He is the edito
rial and opinion editor of The Triangle. He 
hates canucl<s.

On the road again for summer break
SMITH from previous page

some sand.
A com m on m athem atical 

technique of proving mathemati
cal theories is the technique of 
m athem atical induction . 
Basically, mathematical induc
tion  allows you to say that if  
something is true in one case, 
and true in another case, then it’s 
universally true. (I’m omitting a 
few details which m athem ati
cians would vehemently argue 
are necessary, b u t of course 
mathematicians like to sweat the 
small details.)

Using m athematical induc
tion, I was able to conclude that 
because Assateague had water 
and sand at one point, and water 
and sand at a later point, it was 
universally boring. This includes 
the rabid ponies and the gargan
tuan mosquitoes, which, as my 
parents happily reminded me, 
carry encephalitis (“I know 
someone whose head exploded 
fi:om encephalitis by being bit by 
a m osquito  at A ssateague”), 
malaria, and Canadian currency.

Since Assateague is so unexcit
ing, I decided I wouldn’t write 
about it at all in this column. 
Instead, I’ll write about driving 
to and from Michigan, which is 
much more exciting, particularly 
if done in a car with some gas in 
its fuel tank.

The m ost efficient way to 
drive to M ichigan is to  drive 
d irectly  to M ichigan, which 
involves driv ing on the 
Pennsylvania and Ohio 
Turnpikes.

If you are headed to Michigan 
from Philadelphia, and you ^ d  
yourself on the New Jersey 
Turnpike, you are probably lost 
or unable to read .If  you are 
unable to read, you should 
immediately call 1-800-PHON- 
ICS and ask for the number of 
Hooked on Phonics, which is 
probably not 1-800-PHONICS.

On the way to M ichigan, I 
stopped near P ittsburgh  and 
slept at a hotel. On the way back, 
I left at 8:30 p.m. and arrived in 
Maryland at 8:30 a.m. the next 
morning. I didn’t stop to sleep at 
all. I just kept driving. I’m not 
bragging or anything, but I’m 
pretty sure that you would have 
stopped by 2 a.m. and collapsed 
at a rest area with sheer exhaus
tion. But not me. I just kept dri
ving. All night through.

While some roads in states 
o ther than  Pennsylvania and 
Ohio are technically  term ed 
“roads,” the m ajor roads in 
Pennsylvania and  Ohio are 
term ed “turnpikes,” which of 
course means that they are roads 
which are perm anently  being 
repaired, and which cost an arm 
(in Pennsylvania) and a leg (in 
Ohio) to drive on.

It is worth pointing out that 
the Pennsylvania Turnpike was 
America’s first Superhighway, 
and is even o lder thkn the 
Information Superhighway!

If you travel on the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike,, be sure 
to p ick up a copy o f the 
T u rn p ik e’s cleverly-nam ed 
new sletter, the “T urnpike 
Traveler.” On page six, you’ll 
find a two-page spread describ
ing a “day in the life of a toll col
lector.” Pictured are Christopher 
G illian, who works at the 
Philadelphia Interchange, and 
Darlene Tuccinard, who works at 
the Gateway Interchange.

By the tim e the new sletter 
went to press, both had quit to 
pursue better jobs. However, at 
the time the article was written, 
Chris and Darlene offered valu
able insight into the exciting job 
of collecting tolls.

Chris thoughtfully remarked 
that working at the Philadelphia 
Interchange was no different 
than w orking at o ther in te r 
changes, in that there is a “never- 
ending panorama of vehicles as 
far as the eye [can] see, ready to 
exit the Turnpike.” As an exer
cise to the reader, prove why this 
job is boring — h in t use mathe
m atical induction . P rio r to 
becoming a toUbooth collector, 
Chris was a blackjack dealer in 
Atlantic City. Darlene has been a 
tollbooth collector ever since she 
was bom.

Darlene com m ents on her 
work at the Gateway 
Interchange, which is similar to 
the Philadelphia Interchange, in 
that both are barriers placed on 
exits to prevent motorists from 
leaving without first waiting in a 
long line to pay lots of 
money.

Darlene describes 
the thorough  on- 
the-job training that 
all tollbooth coUec- Vgu 
tors are given, 
which includes 
learning the subde

differences between a “one” dol
lar bill and a “five” dollar bill, 
and how to ward off gargantuan 
mosquitoes who might try to pay 
with Canadian currency, which 
is accepted ne ither on the 
Pennsylvania no r Ohio 
Turnpikes, nor in Canada, which 
has no roads anyway, much less 
turnpikes.

Darlene describes the process 
used by to llbooth  collectors 
when a motorist has a problem. 
If the motorist’s problem can’t 
be resolved by her, she calls a 
shift leader. If the shift leader 
can’t help (for example, they 
have just quit to pursue a better 
job), then a state trooper may be 
sum m oned to shoot the 
m oto ris t, which is legal in 
Pennsylvania, but not in Ohio. 
In Ohio, tollbooth collectors are 
legally allowed to shoot 
motorists, preferably after they 
have already paid their toll.

The o ther m ain difference 
between the Pennsylvania and 
Ohio T urnpikes is th a t the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike claims to 
go th rough  “m o u n ta in s .” In 
actuality , you folks in 
Pennsylvania are fooling your
selves if you think there are any 
mountains around here.

What you have here are big 
hills. If you’ve ever made it west 
o f the M ississippi River, you 
m ight have seen the Rocky 
M ountains. Those are real 
mountains. The Andes too are a 
bona fide mountain chain.

However, the Appalachians 
weren’t m udi of a challenge 
for the settlers to cross 
in the year 2,000 
B.C. They 
h o p p ed  
o v e r  
t h e m

day. It was the Rocky Mountains 
which caused them to struggle, 
taking the better part of ten cen
turies to cross, and requiring the 
invention of the steamboat, the 
cotton gin and electronic com
merce.

Nonetheless, back in 1400, 
when the Pennsylvania Turnpike 
was built, the commissioner real
ized that more money could be 
charged if  the Turnpike went 
through “mountains.” To make 
the big h ills in Pennsylvania 
seem like m ountains, several 
tunnels were carved to allow the 
road  to  go th rough  the hills 
instead of around diem. Several 
thousand men died blasting theur 
way through “mountains” such 
as the Allegheny Mountain, until 
construction engineers deter
mined that dynamite makes a 
be tte r explosive than several 
thousand men.

Construction continues to this 
day on the turnpikes. Riders with 
ale rt eyes m ight notice deer 
crossing the turnpike, or splat
tered along the shoulder for the 
better part of a mile, or perhaps a 
construction crew grazing by the 
side of the road.

One might wonder why there 
is always one person working, 
usually laying cones to close 
lanes for no apparent reason, 
while ten people stand idly by. 
The ten people are actually per
forming a very important duty: 
coming up w i^  the text for new 
construction signs.

One m ight th ink  that con 
struction “engineers” need 

only legs and a 
pulse to qualify

for the job. This is not true. Most 
need arms too, and at least a 
Masters-level education in litera
ture and poetry, preferably with 
an emphasis on Haiku or at least 
rudimentary grammar structure.

Those construction workers 
standing by the road are busily 
w orking on new phrases to 
entertain you as you realize traf
fic is about to crawl to a stop: 
phrases such as “W e’re 
ReNEWing A m erica’s 1st 
Superhighw ay,” and “W e’re 
Breaking New Ground to Get 
You A ro u n d .” A ren’t those 
clever?

If you do travel along the 
Pennsylvania or Ohio Turnpikes, 
be sure to stop frequently for 
food at the m any convenient 
“Service Plazas.” These Service 
Plazas offer restaurant choices 
such as McDonald’s and Burger 
King.

Prices at these restaurants are 
typically high -  for example, 
$34.95 for a cheeseburger -  and 
your house mortgage to “super
size” a value meal -  but this is 
because the McDonald’s employ
ees and delivery trucks must pay 
large turnpike fees to get to -the 
Service Plazas.

If you’re driving along a turn
pike at 2 a.m., and you get tired, 
be sure to stop at a Service Plaza 
to take a nap. I didn’t need to, 
but I’m not bragging.

M. S co tt Smith is almost a 
senior majoring In computer sci
ence. He did not mean to offend 
tollbooth collectors, construction 
engineers or mosquitoes canying 
Canadian currency.
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“That life is a trap we've always known: we are born without having 
been asked to be, locked in a body we never chose, and destined to die."

—  Milan Kundera

C O PPA Frril--C reative ? 
J \  Oiitttp ny Philadelphia -  

, Police,through July 2$at 
i t h e  Esther M;.Klein A rt, ' 
V. Gallery at the University City 
:t;rScfenGe Center.'Open 
' '  Monday-Friday, 9a-5p3nfo 
’ 387-2255,

• Pennsylvania Ballet 
Company presents a Dance 
Marathon from 4p-l2m at 
30th Street Station as part' 
of Welcome America! For 
info call 636-3404. For info 
call 636-3404.

!“ i W T P ® » W  ■>-

* Kid Creole and the Coconuts? .
< ' ' N S5.<s. X \ŝVŝ
The Concerto Soloists under

V i'i  :*;

P M
'Pop Superstar Oonna f% 
Summer headlines a  tree 
concert a t Penn's landing, . a  
foilcwed by a  fireworks /  

<jB^vaganza ch o reo - ' , '  ' 
"0 'rapH^ to music broad- 
^casted on both side$ of th e ' 
river; For info call 636*- ' 

'3404;:

»p^deni^lay1 
Jnfverstly holldayJ

telassee. ' -   ̂ - ' - 1  ...........
p

.♦^The Beach Boys aiid The  ̂
"^Philadelphia O n ^ e ^   ̂

perform on the steps'of the 
Philadelphia Museum'of 
Art Fireworks conclude the' 
tribute to America's birth- 
day.

Sumnfmr Concert 
with the lliiiadelphia 
Orchestra at the Wann^"  ̂
Music Center presents “A 
nigtit in Old Vienna  ̂vvith 

' the Strausses and Franz 
lehar.Sp. For ticket info 
calf 567-0707.

^Hlsiorl^l T h ^
;at the'Atwater Kent  ̂
.Museuiti— The History 
 ̂ Museum of Philadelphia 
15 South 7th Street 

' '  Admission is free 
' concerts.'

* Turkish Cultural Club 
meets. 3:30pat3034 

, MacAlister Hall.

» :  ■ = f . ;  f . ' l

Drexel University 
Turkish Cultural Club

welcomes all new Turkish Students.

TCC meeting will be held 
on Thursday June 29, 1995 3:30 p.m 

in 3034 MacAlister Hall.

n o w  a c c e p t i n g  

s u b m i s s i o n s  

f o r  n e w s l e t t e r

v s  A

G O T  M O N E Y  T O  B U R N ?
Surely, you must. Especially if you’ve been ignoring these lovely FREE ads! That’s right —  each of the four 

ad spaces here are available without charge. All you have to do is fit the following description:

• You must be a student organization.
• You must have a camera-ready ad that fits into a 3.5 x 4.8 inch space.
• You must have your ad delivered to our office by the Monday of the week 

your ad should mn.

Tliat’s about it! Preference is given to student organizations who receive the least amount of SAFAC 
funding, and we do frown upon running an ad for the same organization for two consecutive weeks. But 

heck, if people keep passing up diis opportunity then we’ll run your ad all summer!

For the whole low-down, visit our offices at 3010 MacAlister. And when you’ve got the cash for one more 
pizza for your members, remember: You’ve got the Triangle to thank for it.
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Comics
the

»  th e  FED # l ; v o l  1./™  & © 1995 Don M. H a rin g  J r .  t h e  FED*** i s  a  D y s t o p i k  Snomen™ p r o d u k t io n .  t h e  
FED™ #1 o r i g i n a l l y  a p p e a re d  i n  t h e  0 4 /2 8 /9 5  T r ia n g le .  R e p r in te d  w ith  p e rm is s io n ,  t h e  FED»™ w ill  
ap p e a r  r e g u la r l y  i n  t h i s  sp ac e  f o r  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  95 suinner te rm . D y s t o p i k  Snomen”* w i l l  
r e t u r n  a t  t h e  convnencement o f  t h e  f a l l  te rm . Koniinents, q u e s t i o n s ,  k r i t i c i s m s :  e - m a i l :  
s t9 1 5 f d 7 @ d u n x l .o c s .d r e x e l .e d u  End t re in s m is s io n  «

Top Ten Worst First Dates truck
pull.

The Visit to the local 
Triangle morgue.

8. Knocking over a 
liquor store.
7. An evening with 
CNN.
6. Cow tipping.

5. Getting matching
it If m

I ___ 1 RIANGLl

O P

tattoos saying, 
with stupid.”
4. Skinnydipping in 
the Schuylkill.
3. Fraternity Party. 
2. Sweatin’ to the 
Oldies.
1. A prison shower.

H o r o s c o p e s
Eric n  M in b io le |

Note: We at The Triangle 
would like to congratulate all 
the new Drexel Alumni. We 
have a very special message 
for all of you; Stop reading a 
college paper—you're one of 
"them" now.
Aries (Mar. 21-Apr. 19):
Defeat summers heat by strap- 
Ding an air conditioner to your 
lead. Be sure to buy an exten
sion cord for those weekend 
trips to the shore.
Taurus (Apr. 20-May 20): 
Now is the oeginning or a new 
school term. Make a resolution
not to procrastinate as you nor
mally do. Fail all your finals 
now, instead of waiting until 
the last minute.
Gemini (May 21-June 21): You

be befriended by 
pig named Virgil. She
will be befriended by a large 

low your 
interest by taking him to all the 
finest restaurants and bars. Try 
to hide the fact that you are 
only fattening him for slaughter. 
Cancer (June 22-July 22): Your 
new job as a street mime takes 
a turn for the worse when you 
get locked in your invisible 
box. Someone might help you 
out if mimes weren't so damn 
annoying.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Impress
the opposite sex by buying a 

T‘ 
isiv
yc

that you are just as cool as you

ouying a 
flashy new sports car. This is 
just the kind of expensive toy 
you need to reassure yourself

always thought you were. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): If
you read this horoscope back
wards it says syas ti sarawkcab 
epocsoroh siht uoy fi.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): 
Tension will rise when your 
roommate steals your leftover 
pi2za. Be sure to communicate 
your disapproval by stapling 
the empty box to hisr heaa. 
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): 
You will be selected for a med
ical research project wherein 
you eat nothing but Froot Loops 
and Pez for a month. In addi
tion to the $25 you receive for 
being a guinea pig, you notice 
that you are now dDle to watch 
scrambled cable channels. 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
You will be forced to fire your 
interior decorator when she 
suggests that lava lamps and 
bean bag sofas are no longer 
in style.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Dating a member of the Army 
turns out better than you 
thought. You can make him do 
push-ups every time he leaves 
the toilet seat up, and he has to 
stand erect until you say, "At 
ease." Now you just have to 
get used to his playing "Revile" 
at 0400.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): A
roundish man calling himself 
Neptune will chain himself to 
your leg, refusing to leave until 
the US ends its involvement in 
Vietnam. Distract him by show
ing him M*A*S*H reruns long 
enough to find some mace. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): Your 
sex life fizzles when that spe
cial someone you've been mak
ing obscene phone calls to 
stops accepting the charges. 
Next time, just dial 0.

mailto:st915fd7@dunxl.ocs.drexel.edu
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T h e  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
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. . . omA l/ou c/hag&t--WieX . 
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i 7 J . t ) 0  a4

ACROSS
1 Brief burlesque 
5 Residue of burning 
10 Rip
14 Bbwling alley
15 Gem
16 Highest point
17 Code word for “A”
18 Heros, e.g.
20 —Aviv
21 Extended walk
22 Perch
23 Rub out
25 Weaving machine 
27 Mysterious 
29 Author's pseudonym
32 Guiding principle
33 Group of quail
34 Exist
36 Rainbow
37 Compels to go
38 Sight

39 Boxing decision
40 Deep spoon
41 Wire ban-ier
42 Naps
44 Passes off as genuine
45 Keats, e.g.
46 Point of view
47 Zodiac sign
50 Postal matter
51 Baseball statistic
54 Sending to link
57 Adolescent
58 Whitewall, e.g.
59 Certain vessel
60 Listen
61 Frame on runners
62 Useless plants
63 TV award

DO W N

1 Narrow strip
2 Hardy cabbage
3 Voice modulation
4 Oolong, e.g.
5 Help
6 Enterprise share
7 Whet
8 Temriinate
9 Stitch
10 Washington port city
11 Reflected sound
12 Iowa city
13 What’s left 
19 Kind of wit 
21 Circle of light
24 Fixed routines
25 Embankment
26 Small bills
27 Leave out
28 Stoppers
29 Samplings of public 

opinion
30 Prevailing current
31 Build
33 West Point student 
35 Sheep
37 Mist
38 Streak
40 Unfettered
41 Young horse
43 Began
44 Airmen
46 Rescued
47 Deeds
48 Irritate
49 Concerning
50 Race distance
52 Road shoulder
53 Black
55 Dairy animal
56 Bind
57 Article

Last Issuers
Solution

n n n n  n n / n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  □ r f n t i r i  TJiinn 
□ □ □ □  njiinr.ini in n n  
nnnriirjprn nnnnnnn 

□ran niinnn  
n T i n n n n n n  n m r i n r i r ]  
rannn  □LiiiTin
n r i f i  n r ^ n n r a n n  □ □ □  

HriKi n n m n  
nnniirin □ □ □ □n c ir in  

i i n r i
□ n r i T i n n n  l i r i r i r j i i r i r i  
r i n n r i  f i n f i r i n  M n i i n  
□ r i f i n  r . i n n n r ^  n i i r i n  
n n n n  i i n r j r i n  r i r . i r i n
O) 995 Tfbm Madn SMvioM, Inc. Al Rawvvl
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Index
The Triangle Classifieds are sepa
rated into 11 available classifica
tions in the order below. If you 
cannot find a heading, there are 
no ads of that type in this week’s 
newspaper.

Apartments
Sublets
Roommates
For Sale
Wanted
Text Books
Services
Help Wanted
Lost & Found
Announcements
Personals

Placing Classifieds
The deadline for placing a 

classified ad is 5:00 p.m. on the 
Tuesday of the week of the issue 
in which you want your ad to 
appear.

Forms must be completed in 
full, and writing should be legi
ble.

If there are no copies of the 
classified form available, write 
your ad on a full sheet of paper. 
Include your name, organization, 
phone number and address. If 
you are a Drexel student, please 
include your student number. 
Always make note of the date the 
ad was placed, and the section in 
which you wish the ad to be 
placed. Be sure to sign your 
name.

In Person
O ur office is 3010 MacAlister 
Hall.

Mail
The Triangle 
Attn: Classifieds Manager 
32nd & Chestnut Streets 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 

Fax
The Triangle Fax number is (215) 
895-5935. If your ad is a paid ad, 
a copy of the check or money 
order should be faxed and the 
original should be mailed or 
dropped off in person.

Costs & Limits
DREXEL ADVERTISERS 
Cost: FREE. Exceptions: normal 
ad rates apply for personal busi
nesses and apartments.
Limits: 2 classified ads per person 
per issue, with a 40 word maxi
mum for each. Personals have a 
25 word maximum. Ads will be 
edited for length.

OUTSIDE ADVERTISERS
Cost: (per issue) $4.50 for the 
first 25 words and $.25 for each 
word thereafter. Tear sheets are 
$.25 extra. Ads must be pre-paid. 
Payment can be made by cash, 
money order or check.
Limits: there are no ad limits or 
word limits for paid classifieds.

Additional Info
If there is a charge for your 

advertisement, full payment must 
be received before the ad can run.

Multiple ads with duplicate 
subjects will not be accepted 
unless they are paid for.

No classified will be accepted 
over the telephone.

Ads may be cancelled or cor
rected by notifying the classifieds 
staff in writing or by phone by 
the 5:00 p.m. Tuesday deadline. 
Ho refunds will be given for can
celled ads.

Classifieds
Apartments

Fabulous NY loft-style renovatloni 6 Br, 2 
Bt, full mod Kit, w/w carpet, central air, 
ecorwmical gas appliances, huge roofdeck, 
washer/dryer. Avail. Sept 1. 35th & Spring 
Garden. REDUCED to $1250 -i-. 731-9550. 
38XX L an caste r. 6  Br, 3 Bth, eat-ln  
kitchen, large living room, coirvop laundry, 
old pool table, $1200/m onth. August 1.
Call 483-2395.11 month lease._________
Nice 2 bedroom apt for rent. Large, nrxx)- 
em. Fenced^n backyard, garbage disposal. 
32nd & Powelton. Call Jay or Erin © (215)
386-1872.____________________________
BRIGHT NEWLY RENOVATED 5BR 2BT 
HOME, full mod kit, w/w carpet, central 
air, econom ical g as app liances, land
scaped backyard, washer/dryer, storage 
basement. Avail. Sept 1, possibly earlier. 
3 2 n d  & Spring G arden. REDUCED to
$1100 +. 731-9550.___________________
35XX Baring. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
nnodern kitchen w / DW, microwave, wash
er/dryer. Full floor, private Victorian home. 
Rent includes all utilities. Very quiet loca
tion. Private entrance. $1020. John 587-
6937.________________________________
Studio apartment near campus. Nice view 
of the city. From $375. Available June.
Franklin Rentals 382-7368._____________
4 BEDROOM HOUSE 34th & Lancaster. 
Wood floors, spacious rooms available 
9 /9 5 . $1350. Franklin Rentals 382-7368.
3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS. Several loca
tions available June from $700 to $1100. 
Call for our new tri-level listing available 
9 /9 5  at 34th & Baring. Franklin Rentals
382-7368.____________________________
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT (New 
Llstings)34th & Baring. MODERN. WASH
ER/DRYER. $ 6 5 0 . AVAIL JUNE/JULY. 
OTHER LOCATIONS AVAILABLE. FRANKLIN
RENTALS 382-7368____________________
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 32 & BARING 
ST. Wood floors, $ 4 3 5  p lus u tilities. 
Franklin Rentals 382-7368.

Apartments

-*-»N-TERNAT10NAt-ftv1PL0Y1VIENT
M.ike up to $2,000-$4,(XK)+ per month teaching 
b.isic conversation.il English nbroad. Japan, 
T.iiwan, .iiul S. Korea. Many employers 
provide room & board + other benefits. No 
teaching background or Asian languages 
required! For more information call;

(206) 632-1146 ext. J5280I

B

Two bedroom w / study - or - three bed
rooms. 3622  Baring St. Perfect for stu 
dents wtx) want a quiet home to live and 
study. Owers Victorian Home. Second 
floor. Large rooms. Eat In kitchen; dish
w asher, w asher/dryer. Beautiful block. 
$875 including heat + hot water. Call 386-
6722.________________________________
Come one — conrte all — We have several 
a p a r tm e n ts  and h o u se s  availab le  in 
Powelton Village. IBR to 4BR, various 
prices. Call for help (610) 279-1205
2 Bedrooms available. 32nd and Powelton. 
Modern. Dishwasher; garbage disposal; 
central air, gas heat; wall to wall carpet. 
$650 + Util. Must see. (610) 279-1205 
3312 HAMILTON STREET: Efficiencies, one 
and two bedroom s from $ 2 9 9 /m o  up. 
Heat gas and hot water incl. All apts have 
walk-in closets, lots of windows, walking
distance to school. 349-9429.___________
Within two blocks of Drexel Gym: clean, 
safe affordable apts avail. Some with w/d 
or deck. Small, well-behaved pets wel- 
come. Call 610-664-7779.______________

3 BR Apt-500 N. 34th ©Spring Garden. 
Large rooms, wood &carpeted floors, large 
kitchen, bacl^ard, tile bath. Free W/D. Gas
heat. $900+ 3S&6722_________________
37th & Spring Garden. Huge, beautiful 6 
BR, 2BT house . Garden, porch, 3 fire
p laces, bay windows, basem ent, W/D,

. C/A. Great backyard. $1450 +. Call 893-
9710. Available July 1st.________________
34th & Powelton. 2 BR, immediate occu
pancy. Also 1 BR - newly updated & paint- 
ed, AC, backyard, secure. (215) 477-7186 
One and two bedroom  ap a r tm e n ts , 
Powelton Village, HW floors, 1.5 bath, DW, 
patio, coin-op laundry in basem ent. Call
and leave trressage 624-7536___________
Baring & 33rd (401 N 33rd St.) - large 2 
BR apt. Good closet space, large kitchen, 
hardwood floors, W/D, newly decorated. 
$ 6 5 0 /m o n th . Claude Boni Real E state
473-5900____________________________
3300 Spring Garden. Recently renovated, 
bright 2 BR apt with G/D, gas heat, new 
carpeting, tile bath, lots of extras. A must 
see . Convenient to bus route into city. 
$475 -f util. Call Chris (609) 4290463- 
34th & Arch Streets. Spacious, sunny, one 
tiedroom apartment. Laundry facilities, off 
s t r e e t  parking. Available S ep tem b er.

D r e x e l *s  B e s t  O n - C a m p u s  H o u s i n g

LE R N ER  C O U R T A P A R TM E N TS  
120 N 34TH ST / 3409-15 RACE ST
1 BR -  L arge Bedroom, N ice A partment
2 BR -  D ream  P la c e  (S afe  ...  No N ightm ares!)
3 BR -  Large, 13' L iving R oom  (G ood for 4 people)
4 BR -  Big as a  house (M aid S e rv ic e  E x tra ! )  

Serving Drexel Students needs for 50 years
These apartments feature: Central Air & Gas Heat,

Laundry Facilities on Premises, Excellent Security Very Resonable Rates

Don't Worry, Be Happy and Safe,Live in Lem er Court Place! 
8 8 6 -9 9 9 9  (© 2 2 2 -5 4 0 6

S p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  

H o u s i n g  f o r  t h e  

D r e x e l  C o m m u n i t y

A ffo r d a b le  A p a r tm e n ts  and  
H o u se  R e n ta ls .

M an y  to  c h o o s e  fr o m .

S ep t. 3 4 1 8  B aring  S t. IB R  $ 510  
Ju n e /S e p t.  3301 P o w e lto n  A ve. IB R  $ 3 60-$475  

S ep t. 3205  P earl S t. 3 B R  H o u se  $675  
S ep t. 3202  P o w e lto n  A ve. 3 B R  $ 1 0 0 0  
A ug . 3512  L an c aste r  A ve. 3 B R  $850  

A u g ./S e p t. 41 0  N o . 3 2 n d  S t. 4 B R  $ 1 3 0 0  
S ep t. 3 4 3 7  L an caste r  S t. 4 B R  H o u se  $1275 
S ep t. 3613  W a rre n  S t. 4B R  H o u se  $ 1 3 5 0  

Aug. 3706 Spring G arden St. 6BR $1450 
Arid many more to choose from!

/NJEW AGE
realty

387-1002
3301 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia, PA

Apartments
$550/m ornh Includes heat & hot water.
(610) 527-7809_______________________
Newly renovated 2 BR apartm ent. Best 
location. Laundry facilities. $650/m onth 
includes h6at and hotw ater. Available
Septemt)er. (610) 527-7809____________
5 BR 3 Bath apartment. Garbage disposal, 
dishwasher, laundry. Renovated, sunny. 
3 7 0 7  Hamilton St. $ 1 2 5 0  + u tilities. 
Available Septemt>er. (610) 527-7809. 
Superintendent job open for responsible 
person at 3 4 0 9  Powelton. You receive 
large 1 BR for only $ 1 5 0 /m o n th  in 
exchange for duties. Call 222-6835. 
Powelton, lovely 3 story townhouse, 3+ 
BR, 1 large w / cathedral ceiling, 2 1 /2  
abth, basem ent, backyard, mod kitchen, 
DW, WD, $900 +. (610) 3990698.
38th & Hamilton. 4 large BR, 2 bath, roof 
deck, gas heat, low utilities, W/D. Only 
$1100 + utilities. Call Millett Enterprises 
@ 222-1207 or 382-0369 (H). Ask for Jen. • 
38th & Hamilton - Bi-level 3 BR, 2 bath, 
gas heat, economical, W/D, backyard. Only 
$750 -I- utilities. Call Jen @ 222-1207 (W)
or 382-0369 (H).______________________
38th & Hamilton. Efficiency, 1 bath, gas 
heat, low utilities. Only $300/nranth -i- utili
ties. Call Jen @ 222-1207 or 382-0369
(HL_________________________
1 BR in 2 BR apartment. Bright, sunny, 
large, low util. Beautlful apt. great location 
on 34th & Race Street. Only $280/nK>nth, 
heat Included. Female preferred. Available 
Sept 1st. Must see. Call Flora 895-1829.
Leave Message._______________________
Room for ren t $ 2 0 0  (availab le  now!) 
females only. All utilities included except 
electricity $12/m onth. City Avenue area. 
3rd floor, great view, exceptionally clean & 
orderly. 1 block from train, bus at apart
ment doorsteps. Call 871-7798 (serious
callers only)___________________________
Drexel Campus: Clean, very large, 3 BR, 2 
bath, W/W carpets. Large 1 BR, 1 1 /2  
bath apartments. Laundry room on premis
es. Available Sept 95. Call 215-673^911.
Leave message________________________
34th & Baring. Beautifully maintained prof>- 
erty. Beautiful, huge 2 BR apartment. Will 
be totally repainted. Spacious rooms, bath- ' 
room and kitchen. W/W carpet, ceiling 
fans, excellent security. Private yard and 
deck. Large enough for three. Laundry and 
storage. $825. Rent includes heat. 947-
9380.________________________________
34th  & Baring. Lovely, spacious 1 BR 
apartment. Will be repainted for new ten
ant. Modern kitchen and bath. W/W car
pet. Excellent security. Well maintained 
building on good stree t. Laundry. Heat
included. $500. 947-9380______________
Luxury apartments 2 & 3 BR. W/W carpet, 
C/A, modern kitchen & bathrooms. W/D,

' D/W, G/D, Intercom plus wired for cable.

FREE SAMPLES 
HARDCORE 
PHONE SEX 

747-6331 
FREE CALL

QUICK RELEASE 
GET OFF FAST 

976-6000- ONLY 75</MIN.
RAW-NASTY 

HORNY-KINKY 
976-5000- ONLY 99</MIN.

■ i

Apartments
From $750. Call 222-4410. Close to carrv 
pus.__________________________________
1 BR in a beautiful apartm ent. Sunny, 
clean. Friendly roommate. Laundry facili
ties, porch. Close to campus. 3415 Race 
S tre e t .  $ 2 8 5 /m o n th , h e a t  Included. 
Available Sept 1. Call (215)382-5711. 
3600  SPRING GARDEN- clean , secure, 
attradtlve apts. Eff. starting at $310, 1-BR 
$375, 2-BR $500. Heat incl. 322-6041.
3 BR-434 N. 34th St. Living room, large 
kitchen, tile bath, free W/D, D/W. $775. 
Includes heat. 386-6722._______________
2 BR- 38th & Lancaster @ Baring. Private 
e n tra n c e . 1 large BR, 1 sm all g re a t 
kitchen, tile bath, nice yard, free W/D. Gas
heat. $695-t-. 386-6722.________________
37th & Powelton. Large 3 BR apt. W/D, 
large kitchen, large living room. Available 
9 /1 /9 5 . $875/month. No pets. Call 387-
6793.________________________________
37th & Powleton. Large & small 1 BR apt. 
Some large enough for 2 people. Rents 
from $360. No pets. Call 387-6793.
35th & Hamilton. Efficiency apt. Available 
9 /1 /9 5 . $340/month. Heat included. No
pets. Call 387-6793.___________________
1 BR-3406 Spring Garden St. Living Room, 
kitchen, tile bath, newly renovated. Free 
W/D. Inexpensive gas heat. $425-i-. 385- 
6722.________________________________
1 BR-3200 Hamilton St. Beautiful Victorian 
building. Living area. Free W/D, D/W, tile 
bath, interior security bars. $550- Includes 
heat, hot water & cooking gas. 386-6722. 
Efficiency-3406 Spring Garden St.-Perfect 
for 1 person. Galley kitchen, carpeted, 
interior security bars, gas heat. S320+ . 
386€722. Free W/D.__________________
2 BR-3200 Hamilton St. Beautiful Victorian 
building. Living area, nice kitchen, tile 
bath, pine floors. D/W, free W/D. $795. 
Includes heat & hot water. 38&6722.
3 BR ap t.-3200 Hamilton St. Beautiful 
Victorian building. Patio-grassy area, living 
area, nice kitchen, D/W, free W/D, interior 
security bars. $975. includes heat & hot
water. 3S&6722.______________________
2 BR apt. 432 N. 34th St.-Living room, 
large kitchen, tile bath. Interior security 
bars, small yard. Free W/D. Gas heat.
i5 9 5 + . 38&6722._____________________
2 BR apartments-3408 Spring Garden St. 
Onder construction-will be ready for Sept.
1, 1 9 9 5 . If in te re s te d  will give tour 
through-even though not complete. Prices 
given at showing. 386-6722.____________
2 BR HOUSE. SOUTH PHILA. AREA, 10-15 
MIN. TO DREXEL. 2 1 s t  & Ja ck so n , 4 
blocks from Passyunk & the expressway. 
Living room, dining room, kitchen, finished 
b a s e m e n t, e n c lo se d  porch , 1 b a th . 
Available Aug. 1. $575-t- Util. Call 334- 
0643.________________________________
4 BR at 32 st, for $980.00/month. W/D. 
W/W. Dishwasher. Call 382-5534._______
3 BR Lard room. For $795.00. Call 382-
5534.________________________________
33rd & Baring. 1 BR apt., large enough for
2. Well lit a re a , ava ilab le  now. 
$395/month. If interested, call (908) 874- 
2723.

EASIEST JOB POSSIBLE 
Do NOTHING 
earn $50/week 

You must live in an apartment 
convenient to all aorms 

Call 215-698-7026 
Sam Freedman

Historic Powelton Village
A p a r t m e n t  A v a ila b le  

Ju s t  M in u t e s  F r o m  C a m p u s ! !!
B e a u t i f u l  A p a r t m u n t s  in  G r a c i o u s ,  R e s t o r e d  

VicTORi. N B u i l d i n g s  
M o d e r n  K i t c h e n s ;  T i l e  B a th s ;  L a u n d r y  F a c i l i t i e s ;  

H e a t  I n c l u d e d  
E x c e l l e n t  S e c u r i t y  

O w n e d  a n d  M a n a g e d  b y  C o m m u n it y  R e s id e n t s

Efficiencies...... jfrom $415
Studios............. from $375
1 Bedroom....... from $450
2 Bedrooms..... from $600
3 Bedrooms..... from $800

Meridian Associates 
387-7808
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Apartments Roommates For Sale Services
A spacious, attractive, well maintained cor
ner lot h o u se , c lo s e  to  c am p u s . 
S e p ta /c a m p u s  b u s  line. 6 BRs, 2 
kitchens, 2 bathroom s, living & dining 
room, full b a se m e n t, W/D & security  
alarm. 35th & Hamilton. Call Jen (610)
649-2732.____________________________

3300  Spring Garden- Immaculate newly 
renovated Victorian 1 BR ap t. w / new 
appliances, G/D, new W/W carpet & lots 
of extras. A definite must seel $365-«- utili- 
tles. Call Chris ® (609) 4290463 .

1 BR ap t., third floor, owner occupied 
house. Single occupancy. Next to campus, 
secu re . K itchenette with G/D, storage 
space, large closet. $400 including utill- 
ties. Call Scott, 662-0324.______________

1 BR- $365/m onth, heat included, back 
yard, w to  w carpeting & 2 Ig c lo se ts . 
Efficiency for rent. Loft. Heat & electric 
included, w to w carpeting. Ig closet. 32nd 
& Baring. For Info please call 483-2845.

2 BR apt for rent. Beautiful Victorian build
ing. Hardwood floor. Heat included. 34th & 
Race street. $575/rTX>nth. For info please 
call 483-2845.

Sublets
Nice 1 BR apt, 33rd & Baring, heat includ
ed, available immediately, $550/m onth. 
387-1226 or after 5 (717) 654-2850.

Nice 2 BR apt a t 33rd and Baring, heat 
inc luded , av a ilab le  im m ediately , 
$ 6 7 5 /m o n th . 3 8 7 -1 2 2 6  or a fte r 5 a t  
(717) 654-2850._______________________

Roommates
Room in a  beautiful, very quiet Victorian 
house. Walking distance from school, safe, 
wood floor, sky lights. Great place! Large 
bedroom. $250+util. Available NOW! Call 
Lance 215-382-8848 (moming and night). 
Leave a niessage.

ESCORTS

LOWEST RATES 
215-732-6963

ICAESARS ESCORTS 
COMPLETE 

SATISFACTION

2 BR in 7 BR h o u se . 32  & Powelton. 
Spacious rooms, gas heat, balcony. $300 
-t- util. (215) 3 8 6 ^8 2 6

For Sale
1973 BMW 3.0  CS. 4spd, 2dr, PW, PB, 
PS, AC. GC. 1972 BMW Bavaria 4spd, 4dr, 
PB, PS, AC, GC. 1971 BMW Bavaria parts 
car. All three for $8000 firm. Will sell sepa- 
rately. Call Chris 884-5723 or 572-1711. 
Mac I! cx, 5MB HDD, 13* monitor, soft
ware, modem. HP color inkjet printer. Both 
for $1090 OBO. Call Chris 884-5723 or
572-1711.____________________________
Refrigerators (2): (1) Apt size (outer dim: 
22*w X 21*d X 56 ’h) white w / small freez
er. Only $35 . (2) Small beverage type 
(outer dim: 18 .5 'w  x 2 1 'd  x 18 'h ) Only
$30. Can deliver. Call 351-6289.________
Planning to buy hard drive or want archive 
of CD-ROM. For $49 I can put 540MB on 
one disc. Data Integrity a t its best. Call
Rich e> 386-8029._____________________
Tone Worshippers Unite! Guitar - Martin 
OM • 28. Vintage re-issue. Pristine $2750 • 
new. Yours for $1500 . Call (302) 655-
7954.________________________________
Men’s racer bike $50. Ski machine $50. 2 
tables $15 each. 4  chairs $3 each. Small
TV $20. Call 871-7798._________________
Sony 2 6 ' color TV $20. Air conditioner: Air 
Temp $50, White Wheistinghouse $90. 
Microwave 'Sharp* $30. IKEA sofabed 
'b lack ' $60. IKEA desk 'b lack ' $20. desk 
'w hite' $10. And free kitchen stuff. Give it 
away (Before July 25 ‘95) Call 215-386-
3643.________________________________
Big table $10; Table light $5; Sony head
phone $32 ; Small tab le  45 ; 7 sp e ed  
blender $15; Telephone $12; Oven $15; 
New rubbermaid w as teb ask e ts  $1 .50 ; 
Twin mattress-HBox-hFrame $ 3 5 . Call
Stephanie 386-8030.___________________
Furniture & Sears carpet cleaner-good con
dition, works great. Also: Desk $49; Dark

colonial pine 2-door cab inet w/2-level 
hutch $79; Lamptable $29- or best offer.
3866634.____________________________
For sa le  ‘85  N issan  200SX 5 sp e ed ,
111.000 miles, fully loaded, nujst see to 
appreciate. $ 3 ,2 0 0  or b es t offer. Call 
George, day (610) 667-3433, night (610)
352-8772.____________________________
Moving Sale: Printer (HP Desk Jet 500 1 
1 /2 ) Negotiable $120; IKEA bed (single 
bed frame with bed storage boxes, mat
tress) $60; Metal chair (light-blue 1 1/2) 
$4 each; Girl's bike (2 1 /2 ) $35; Roor 
lamp $6; Plastic small desk (white 1 1 /2 -
yr-old). Call 382-5020.__________________
‘87 Buick Century V6, white, one owner,
1 6 0 .0 0 0  m iles (highway m iles), fully 
loaded, next 5 years no problem. $1750.
Call Chan (610) 259-4561.______________
For Sale: Bike $35; Stereo $35; Mattress 
$30; Desk lamp $6. Please contact Nancy
@ 222-3681.__________________________
Fumiture-Kltchen table^nartle curcular top,
$39; lamp table $10. 3866634._________
For Sale: Used sofa bed (queen size bed) 
in fair condition. $100 or best offer. Call 
895-2281 (day) or 985-2361 (evening).
Air Conditioner 5000BTU. 3 months old. 
Asking $175. Call 482-5687.

Wanted
Color m onitor for a M acin tosh . Used
Powerbook. Call 895-1327._____________
I need a fairly good guitar for practice. Call 
Pedro 587-9392 or st934ydt@post.drex-
el.edu________________________________
Needed: used overhead projector; used 4- 
head VCR. Call 871-7798.

Services
R e su m es and M ore: Type D esign on 
Desktop. A professional look for your 
Resume a t a low cost. Fast turnaround. 
800 dpi resolution; 135 fonts. Also Invita

FOR RENT
2  B ed ro o m  H o u se  in S o u th  Philadelphia a r e a  

Available A u g u st 1

ONLY 15 MINUTES FROM DREXEL
H o u se  is 4  blocks fro m  P a ssa y u n k  a n d  th e  E xpressw ay  

and  co nven ien t to  public t ra n s p o r ta t io n .  T he h o u se  h as:

Living Room Kitchen 
Dining Room Washer/Dryer 

Enclosed Porch Finished Basement
Call 6 0 9 - 2 3 2 - 4 6 8 4 .  Leave a  m e s s a g e .

tions, flyers, cover letters, etc. Call NMK-
DTP: (215) 351-6289__________________
YOUR FAMILY TREE TRACEDII Where did 
grandpa Elmer come from? Where is great- 
aunt Bessie buried? Did Unde Jebedlah & 
Aunt Ruth really get divorced? You can find 
out! For m ore info, c o n ta c t Bob 9
st94zwy9gdunxl.ocs.drexel.edu.________
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS-VJSjJORS. DV-
1 Greencard Program, by U.S. Immigration. 
Legal Services, Tel. (818) 882-9681; (881) 
998-4425 . # 2 0 2 3 1  Stagg St., Canoga 
Park, CA 91306. Monday^unday: 10 a.m.- 
10 p.m.______________________________

Help Wanted
EASY WORK- EXCELLENT PAY mailing prod
ucts. Send SASE to: INTL. 2221 Peachtree 
Road, N.E., Suite D-415, A tlanta, GA
30309._______________________________
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Attention: students. 
Eam $2000+ monthly. PT/FT. World Uavel. 
Carribean, Hawaii. All positions available. 
No experience. Call (602) 4 5 3 ^ 5 1 .  

C ruise  S h ips Hiring - Earn up to  
$2000+/tTK)nth. World travel. Seasonal & 
full-time positions. No exp necessary. For 
Info call 1-2066340468  ext. C52804.
Part time helper- to assist property owner 
in maintaining several properties. Duties 
include weeding, cleaning aptartm ents 
between move in’s, sweeping pavements, 
etc. Approx. 20 hours weekly. $7.00/hour. 
M 6 6 7 2 2 .

Help Wanted
S tu d en t w an ted  for sum m er PT/FT. 
General handlman: Painting, grounds work, 
etc. Driver’s Ucense. Call 387-7929.

Lost & Found
Calculator found in lecture hall, e-mail 
st935n3f.____________________________

Announcements
Free Rnancial Aid! Over $6 billion in private 
sector grants & scholarships is now avail
able. All students are eligible regardless of 
grades. Income, or parent’s  income. Let us 
help. Call Student Rnancial Services: 1- 
8 0 0 2 6 3 « 4 9 5  ext. F52802.

Personals
DW — Rrst Anthro class was so much fun 
when I could share my thoughts with some
one. But don’t overdo It, or I’ll fall this
class for a wrong reason. HNA.__________
GDV — hey Miss Congeniality, take a deep 
breath and count from one to 6,969 daily.
We love you, honey.____________________

C.C. — I wouldn’t kick you out of my bed. 
Call me when you’re bored. Mike Smith.
Just kidding, you’re not my type._________
POB — You, too, calm down.____________
KC — Can you say aahbhrmmr?_________

To the all Zeta chapter sisters — you’ve 
been great. I can’t wait to meet my big sis
ter!
J.D. - 1 faked it. Love, C.

ViLi!W E S X X 7
l l a g H

in beautifu l, h istoric  P ow elton  V illage

Minutes from Drexel C ampus & Convenient to  P enn

A v a il a b l e  f o r  J u l y  o r  S e p t e m b e r

Spacious, modern, renovated and reconditioned, 1 bedroom 
flats & bi-levels)and 2 bedrooms, w /w  carpet, ceiling fans, track 
ites, AC, convenient laundry facilities.

4-bedroorn bi-level, 2 baths, high Eff. gas heat, Cent, air, w /d , 
back yard, carpet -̂  hdwfl. Security system

-PRICED TO RENT QUICKLY-

Rental office at 32ND ST. END of Powelton Ave. 
Gust DOWN THE BLOCK from Village Pizza) 

215-387-3314
Hrs Mon-Fri 10 to 5 » open Sat By Appointment
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L i t e r a c y  V  o l u n t e e r s

N e e d e d !!!!

HOBBESI 
QUICK, LET'S
VOLUNTEERi'II

I 1

I

H elp  Teens & A d u lts  
ge t th e  L iteracy Skills they  n eed  

to  b e tte r th e ir lives !!!!

If You're Interested in This, 
or Any Other Volunteer Opportunity,

Just Give Us a Call!!!!
895-2158 or 895-1522

S t u d e n t  C o m m u n i t y  S e r v i c e s  a n d  P r o g r a m s  

D i v i s i o n  f o r  S t u d e n t  L i f e  

C r e e s e  S t u d e n t  C e n t e r  R m .  2 2 2 - 2 2 3
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Ween wavages Twock

TOM NICHOLS/EteMfa Records

Thinking they had outwitted th e  A paches, th e  brothers W een p o sed  for a  photo, only to  be brutally impaled by renegade guitars.

BradWible
Entertainment Editor

After playing for audiences the 
worid over, no doubt performing 
for heads of state and the interna
tional jet set, Ween brought their 
act home, making hellish noise at 
the Trocadero in support of their 
latest album . Chocolate and 
Cheese. The June 16 show was the 
final to u r  stop for the band, 
recendy honored in their native 
New H ope by having the 
M onster T ruck Hall o f Fame 
e r ^ e d  in their name.

In order to insure that all of 
the “dancers” in the Friday night 
(no school tomorrow!) all ages 
(tee hee!) audience were properly 
limbered up for the evening, an 
opening band, Innocent Death, 
was provided. This band, the only 
one I can think of off the top of 
my head with the same number 
o f words in their name as the 
num ber o f members, made as 
much noise as possible with a 
drum  kit and a bass (not the 
fish).

Some of the songs they pum- 
meled us with were mudiofunnot 
creating just as m uch, if no t 
more, energy than any band with 
more than two people, showing 
just how hard Innocent Death

works, passing the entertainment 
savings on to the paying audi
ence.

However, novelty only works 
\^^en irs novel, and, after all, an 
opening band is p u t there to 
make you want the headliner that 
much more. To the displeasure of 
no one with a loud voice or sub
stantial projectiles. Innocent 
Death fin ish^ before becoming 
hated.

(Note: the remainder of this 
review is flagrandy missing song 
titles, as most of my Ween comes 
from  illegally copied- tapes 
(promise not to tell) whidi don’t 
have titles listed, lest the Fed 
catch up to me.)

After introducing themselves 
(“Hey! We’re Ween!”), Ween 
immediately set the tone of the 
evening with a dipsy-do-buckle- 
m y-shoe-fiesta w ith b u t two 
words, “AIDS” and “HIV”. Yes, 
I’m one of those people who took 
absolutely no oftense to this song. 
How could you, the/re  Ween for 
chrissake! On the contrary, I 
found myself smiting that seven- 
year-old-on-Christm as smile, 
knowing from the get-go that I 
was in store for a good night in 
Chinatown. Hold on to your egg 
roUs, Dr. Jones!

Having set the perfect tone 
(and having repeated the band 
introduction between every song) 
Ween treated the crowd to a con
cert extravaganza, highlighted by 
solos, madness, and nifi^-hatted 
kids stage diving into the arms of 
... no one. W ith nearly every 
song, from their loud, Bowie
voiced, ’70s glam rockers to the 
heart-w renching ballads of 
Mexican senoritas, Ween left 
their albums in the doset, playing 
m onstrously  extended solos, 
reducing the effects, changing 
tem pos and lyrics, and, m ost 
im portant o f all, involving the 
audience in the show.

Each song was introduced to 
the crowd, sometimes with sto
ries, like “Weed Whore”, about 
the girl upstairs who would 
always come down to bum a joint 
Miien she smelled the herb from 
the guys on the lower level.

They in troduced the 
“Awesome Sound” when it was 
b ro u ^ t  on stage in the form of a 
shoulder-strapped m ini key
board. Believe you me, the sound 
was indeed awesome. They also 
shared their amusement with the 
kids dancing on stage, one of 
whom looked like Milhous from 
The Simpsons and who swilled

some of the beer put on stage for 
the band. “We don’t mind the 
chicks so much, bu t keep the 
Indonesian refugees off stage,” or 
som ething to that effect, was 
offered in response to Milhous’ 
binge-induced idiocy. I guess you 
had to be there.

The evening, broken up into 
two sets, the second one a low- 
key encore set during which the 
band sat Indian style on stage 
(no, not the drummer), was one 
of the most entertaining I’ve had 
since my. first wife died in that 
mysterious fire at the old shoe
string fectory.

To lend the concert some defi
nition, they closed with the same 
song they opened with, and, a 
tribute to  the band, everyone 
enjoyed it just as much, if not 
m ore, the second time. Even 
Magic Johnson would have shook 
his well travelled booty. Ween, 
more than any other band I’ve 
seen in a ̂ lUe, packed their show 
with energy, not in the form of 
kill-your-neigjibor rage, but hon
est to goodness I-can’t-believe- 
I’m-witiiessing-this fim.

I urge you, at all costs, kill if 
you must, see them, hear them, 
feel them, touch them! Just bring 
your own weed, ladies.

Apes em barrassed  by ‘Congo’
Jason Woemer
StaffWriter

As I Stepped from my car and 
began the short walk to the the
ater to see Congo, I was stopped 
by a strange man who urged me 
not to go in. He said I wouldn’t 
like the film and it would only be 
a waste of my time and money.

Shocked that a total stranger 
would have the nerve to tell me 
what I should and shouldn’t see, 
I told him why I was going to see 
it. “I read the book by Michael 
Crichton and I want to know 
how well it was translated to 
film.”

He told me there were several 
o ther recent Crichton novels 
which were made into movies. 
According to this stranger, 
Rising Sun, Jurassic Park and 
Disclosure were all better than 
Congo.

“OK,” I said, trying to edge 
my way past him, “then I want 
to see it because I like the direc
tor.”

The man laughed and moved 
to block my passage. He told me 
that Frank M arsha’s latest pro
ject would never make me jump 
in my seat like Arachnophobia 
did.

And he said it certainly 
wouldn’t cause my jaw to drop 
like Alive’s horrif^ngly realistic 
plane crash.

“But I want to see the neat ape 
costumes,” I told him.

His advice was to go see 
Greystoke: The Legend of Tarzaru 
He said it had much better jcos- 
tum es and the apes actually 
looked and acted like apes rather 
than  the dexterously gifted 
dressed up like monkeys.

Now I was getting frustrated. I 
had a review to write and I need
ed to see the film I was going to 
be writing about.

“W hat about the plot? It 
sounds neat: killer apes in the 
depths o f the African jungle, 
guarding a lost city full of dia
monds. It seems mteresting.”

To this, the man replied that 
the plot had m ore holes than 
O.J. S im pson’s defense. He 
assured me over and over I 
would be disappointed by a plot 
line so straight and narrow that 
one of the starring apes would 
have no problem following it.

Cringing in anticipation of 
the response, I said: “Then I 
want see how the acting is; and if 
there are any interesting charac
ters.”

The man’s face started to turn 
red. He almost screamed at me 
that the acting was all around 
horrible and the characters were 
as generic as Genaurdi cheese 
and shallow enough for Papa 
Smurf to wade through without 
getting his knees wet.

Desperate to be rid  of the 
man and his similes and get into 
the thea ter to form my own 
opinion of this film, I had one 
last idea.

“Alright Critic Man, I want to 
see Congo because it’s summer

time and it’s a summer block
buster and I ’m an Average 
American who enjoys simple 
action-filled films with bad act
ing, a predictable ending, and 
the plot surgically removed and 
replaced with meaningless (yet 
neato) special effects! I want to 
see guns and lasers and listen to 
bad accents and worse writing! I 
need blood, explosions and sev
ered body parts! I want my 
mindless entertainment!”

The man looked at me and 
smiled (actually a smile digitally 
removed from historic John F. 
Kennedy footage and inserted 
into real life). Then he stepped 
aside.

“Proceed, Average American. 
This movie’s for you.”

Congo
Eml« Hudson, Laura Unnay, 
Tim Curry

Directed by Frank Marshall 
Paramount

M u s i c  f o r  

d r u n k  

T e x a n s  t o  

s p i t  t o

Jonathan C. Poet
Ed-Op Editor

Toadies are from Texas. Texas 
is big. I betcha the Toadies are 
bigger. I’m not talking about 
bodily size here; I’m talking 
about sound — the loud kind.

The Toadies’ debut on 
Interscope, Rubberneck, did 
nothing for me the first time I 
heard it. I put it into my CD 
player once and it was immedi
ately forgotten. Then one day, an 
awe-inspiring sensation swept 
over me and Rubberneck found 
its way into the CD player again. 
I couldn’t be happier.

The album is powerful and 
loud, but not in a White Zombie 
or even hardcore kind of way. 
It’s different. It’s more like a ’70s 
kind of thing. It 's  hard  to 
explain.

You might be thinking, “’70s? 
Why would I want to listen to 
that crap?” Because along with 
the chunky guitar and b ru te  
force, is some super-duper song 
writing. And there’s more than 
just that Black Sabbath stuff too. 
There’s an ’80s indie guitar rock 
sound as well. Check out 
“Possum Kingdom,” the album’s 
fourth track, for confirmation.

It opens with a simple guttur
al riff and slips into a bluesy 
thing through the verses. Then, 
ou t o f nowhere, the bridge 
whacks you. You think about it a 
m inute, and the chorus rings 
out: “I will treat you well, my 
sweet angel.” It’s very cool, but 
kind of bizarre (There’s lots of 
strange death references which 
are hard to interpret at first — 
you’re sm art, you’ll Hgure it 
out.)

D on’t th ink  “Possum 
K ingdom ” is the only thing 
vyorA hearing, either. The open
ing “Mexican H airless” goes 
back and forth between an oh- 
so-Texas lead-in and a Pudes-ish 
rhythm  guitar. There are no 
lyrics, and really no need for 
them.

The o ther huge tune on 
Rubberneck is “Tyler.” I t’s a 
slow song, with a fairly bassy 
intro from Lisa Umbarger and 
rumbles on nicely behind Todd 
Lewis’ vox. He sings soothingly 
above the stripped down back
ground, leading up to a spectac
ular climax of hi^-flying lyrics
— it’s very slick.

“H appyface” and “Away” 
offer up more loud, up-front 
music. “Backslider” is probably 
the most retro tune on the disc, 
thanks to its rhythm guitar. It 
sounds a little bit like “Radar 
Love” with some cojones.

The Toadies are difficult to 
pin down. I honestly disliked 
Rubberneck on my initial listen, 
and believe me, if anyone told 
me that I would like music 
described as a loud ’70s thing, I 
would be wary. But, you have to 
believe me. The Toadies are at 
least worth a listen. Try it. You 
might like it. I swear.

Music ▲ A A A
Rubbomoek
Toadlas
Produced by Rob Schnapf/Tom Rothrock 

Interscope Records
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E n t e r t a i i u n e n t

S w a l l o w  t h e  m u d ,  h o n e y
Chad Corn
Staff Writer

Five hours after I graduated 
from Drexel University, I was on 
my way to a concert. When I 
graduated from high school five 
years ago, I spent that special 
evening at a show, as well, but at 
that time, The Jesus and Mary 
Chain had not learned how to 
perform in front of people. I 
hoped that the curse would not 
continue to Mudhoncy.

The Trocadero was not yet 
packed when Cheater Slide took 
the stage, and anyone who could 
hear this band from the outside 
stayed safely away. The music 
sounded like someone shouting 
to a robotic drum beat. Nearly 
every beat in every song was the 
same. Anyone who could see the 
band took note of the drummer, 
who was doing m ost of the 
screaming and pounded like 
Animal from the Muppets. All I 
could think was, “How did they 
ever get a gig at the Trocadero?”

Clawhammer, now on Island 
records, was better received by 
the crowd. The music was taste
fully loud with some slow, 
bluesy parts mixed in, but the 
vocalist’s vomiting voice grew 
tiresome. It wasn’t death metal 
vomiting, but rather post-vomit- 
tongue-cleaning singing. But the 
band was tight and the music 
was good.

M udhoney, touring  their 
fourth full-length release, My

Brother the Cow, their second on 
Reprise records, took the stage 
around 10:30. They opened with 
“Suck You Dry” from their Piece 
of Cake LP. The impatient crowd 
immediately began stage diving 
and crowd surfing. Security was 
unable to stop any of it. AJl the 
stage guards could do was force 
people to jump sooner than they 
otherwise would have by push
ing them off.

During the introduction to 
the classic M udhoney tune, 
“You Got It,” a girl wrapped 
herself around singer/guitarist 
Mark Arm’s leg. A staff member 
had to remove her from Arm 
and drag her kicking body out 
the back of the venue. 
Meanwhile, Arm was able to get 
to the m icrophone w ithout 
missing a beat.

They storm ed, bu t not 
rushed, through 17 songs in less 
than an hour, including two 
encores. They played older tunes 
like “Touch Me, I’m Sick” (their 
first single) and “This Gift” from 
their first full-length self-titled 
album.

They performed new songs 
such as “ 1995” and their first 
single off My Brother the Cow, 
“G eneration Spokesm odel.” 
They closed with a classic tune, 
an early single, “Hate the 
Police.”

This Seattle band, crowned as 
the last survivor of the original 
grunge acts, m ain tained  the

CHRIS CUFFARO/ffepr/se Records

After beating th e  hell out of the  groupies, Mudhoney likes to  relax by going to  MAC m achines and 
making "krazy" faces  in the  surveillance cam era  while slurring, "I killed C obain ." Wackos!

audience attention and admira
tion through the entire set.

There wasn’t much commen
tary from the band members, 
which is something that always 
lightens up their shows, but the 
music was lively enough. At one 
poin t, bassist M att Lukin

announced that it was Father’s 
Day, and he asked, “Is my father 
here? Are any of my children 
here?”

I can’t count how many times 
I have seen M udhoney, but I 
have attended nearly every show 
of theirs ui the area since 1989,

and they have never disappoint- 
"ed me. This last show was nei
ther their best nor their worst 
(we can’t get much worse than 
Mark Arm puking on stage at 
City Gardens circa 1992), but it 
was nonetheless a strong perfor
mance.

Radiohead: what the 
hell were they thinking?
Jonathan C. Poet
Ed-Op Editor

Make no mistake about it: 
The Bends is a terrible name for 
an album. Then again, I don’t 
think Radiohead is very good at 
naming albums — their last one 
was called Pablo Honey. That’s 
pretty lame too.

I liked Radiohead’s first CD, 
although I always thought it 
ended on the wrong note. After 
the m asterful “Blow O u t,” a 
swirling heavy closer, the edited- 
for-radio version of “Creep” was 
stuck in for good measure. Like 
so many bonus tracks, it didn’t 
fit where they put it. “Blow Out” 
should have been the end, but 
some record exec decided to 
ruin the disc.

I think maybe Radiohead got 
that record executive back with 
The Bends. It is an album full of 
songs which w ould make an 
appropriate end to just about 
any«album. N one may be as 
effective as “Blow Out,” but all 
of them are right nonetheless — 
which may be the ultimate prob
lem v^th The Bends. It constant
ly feels like it’s about to end.

It’s almost as though you’re 
not sure if you are listening to a 
single, an £P, a short LP, or a 
full-length LP. It’s a very slow 
album and it’s weird. The tunes 
aren’t awful, mind you.

The h igh-tech  lum ber of 
“Planet Telex” opens the album, 
leading right to the severe open
ing chords of “The Bends.” This 
song quickly highlights the 
album. It’s aggressive, but still 
fairly slow. The only fault of the 
song is the slightiy wimpy cho
rus in which lead singer Thom 
Yorke sounds like he’s saying 
“Baby’s got D epends.” 
Remember kids, grandmas get 
D epends and babies get 
Pampers.

Things slow down to a stand
still through “High and Dry” 
and “Fake Plastic Trees.” The 
latter sports a pretty cool orches
tral arrangement at the end, but 
it takes a little too long to get 
interesting.

“Bones” and “Just” sit on 
either side of the far-too-long 
“(Nice Dream).” The chorus to 
“(Nice D ream )” is overtly 
annoying. “Bones” is a tremolo
laden num ber with in tense 
lyrics. “Just” carries along a great 
central guitar riff throughout its 
core.

“Bullet P roof ... I W ish I 
Was” is the super-gloomy tune 
that leads into the awesome 
intro of “Black Star.” The latter 
is probably the best song on the 
CD, although the chorus sounds 
a little whiney for me. Guitarist 
Jon Greenwood keeps the song
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rolling, though.
The Bends is not a horrible 

album. However, it just never 
seems to fulfill what Radiohead 
promised with Pablo Honey — 
music that’s a littie more melod
ic, a little more over-the-edge 
than  what MTV led you to 
believe.

Radiohead has always been a 
little different, though. They 
probably wanted The Bends to be 
as low-key as it comes off — 
almost like they are thumbing 
their noses at the masses. It is 
entirely possible that Radiohead 
wants to be The Cure of the ’90s. 
Bastards.
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